
Carrots
summer onions
salad turnips
swiss Chard

summer squash (and “Bread ZuCChini”)
tomatoes

assorted hot peppers
Genovese Basil

sliCinG CuCumBers
radishes
Cilantro

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

these stupIce days of summer

Week of August 30, 20I0

contact us:   (weBsite) sidewalksendpdx.wordpress.Com   //   (email) sidewalksendpdx@Gmail.Com   //   (telephone) 24o-315-6584

kenilworth -- despite the reCent Cold swell, this is a week for 
tomatoes.  our vines are loaded with red GloBes, suCh that our trellises 
are perilously Canted to the side.  hopefully this week’s harvest will spare 
them a little of the Burden.

nearly all of the tomatoes in your Boxes are of the stupiCe variety, 
a CZeChoslovak variety introduCed to the states in the 197os By a plant 
Breeder named milan sodomka.  we unCovered a letter from sodomka 
to forest shomer, founder of the aBundant life seed foundation, whCh 
enClosed the first seeds Bred in the states:

~
dear sir,
i am a permanent reader of ‘the orGaniC GardeninG and farminG’ and the 

January issue i have read a very interestinG artiCle: ‘speCial seeds for speCial 
needs’ and your suCCessful undertakinG. i BeG to ask you for your CataloG and 
some trial seeds esp. of your tomatoes, onions, lettuCe, mariGold and verBena 
for now. in the Contrary i am enClosinG four varieties of our CZeChoslovak 
tomatoes and two east German Bush varieties whiCh proved here very 
well. and one BulGarian variety too.  i am 7o and in spite of this i am 
most happy when i Can try somethinG new in my Garden. please write to 
me if you have some wish i Could aCComplish. i thank you in advanCe!

very sinCerely yours,                                  24 marCh 1976
milan sodomka                                                praGue

`~
the most Common pronounCiation of the name “stupiCe” is “stoo-peaCh-

ka,” But variations in dialeCt result in oCCasions of “stoo-peaCh-eh,” 
“stoo-peaCh,” or “stoo-piCke.” the stupiCe tomato is one of the earliest 
heirloom tomatoes to ripen on the vine, and it is known to Continue 
settinG it’s smallish fruit even Beyond the first autumn frost. an inde-
terminate variety, many of our stupiCe vines have ClimBed nearly eiGht 
feet, surpassinG the hiGhest supports of our trellises.  stupiCe plants have 
potato-shaped leaves, like a numBer of other tomato varieties, whiCh tend 
to Be rounder, Broader, and thiCker than many others with frinGy, 
deliCate leaves.

in our Gardens, we may have planted our tomatoes outside too 
early this sprinG, as many of them died of exposure in the Cold and wet 
months of may and June.  the stupiCe varieties survived, however, when 
more than a doZen others didn’t, and for that reason they will Comprise 
muCh of this year’s harvest.  of Course, if the weather stays the way it 
has this week, then they may Be the only tomatoes ripeninG on the vine this 
year.  let’s hope not.  stupiCe are Great for sauCes, dryinG, and CanninG, 
in addition to BeinG a fine fresh tomato.  we like them fried in olive oil, 
salt, and rosemary atop a pieCe of toast in the morninG, or thrown in 
with a salad later in the day.

-the farmers (holly, Jud, raChel, and tom)

lynne wIlson’s ZucchInI bread

this dark, sweet, and moist Bread Comes from the reCipe Books of 
the matron of wilson farms of lexinGton, ma, where the sum-
mers are hot and humid, and ZuCChini is always overGrown and 
oversiZed.  use the extra-larGe, “Bread ZuCChini” in this week’s Box.

sift the dry inGredients toGether.  Beat the eGGs with the suGar, 
oil, vanilla, lemon JuiCe, and vineGar.  Gradually Beat in the dry 
inGredients.  stir in the ZuCChini, addinG fruit and nuts if you like.  
divide Between two Greased loaf pans and Bake at 35o° for 
5o-6o minutes.

2 1/3 C white flour
2/3 C whole wheat flour
1 tsp. BakinG powder
1 tsp. BakinG soda
1 tsp. salt
2 tsp. Cinnamon
1/2 tsp. nutmeG
3 eGGs
1 3/4 C Brown suGar

1 C veGetaBle oil
1 1/2 tsp. vanilla extraCt
3 tBsp. lemon JuiCe
1 tBsp. apple Cider vineGar
2 C liGhtly-paCked, Grated 

ZuCChini
1 C raisins, Currants, Cherries, 

etC.
3/4 C Chopped nuts


